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s6ttinga column in 
-the 

Corntade in which rve expect to carry/,

rly as possiUle, the documents.of other revolutionar)' commu-
tioth" int"*ational cornmunist movement (ICN'I). The pur-

rcolumn is to bring to our readers documents that they may

carried out by the application of people's war. To reach this conclusicn, 
i

his point of departure was Marx's teaching, thal Gennanl,neeih;r ,, o"- 1

play the peasant g,ars of the X\4 century whioli rvourd huv,; c,harir-,.cled I

u u"""rr to and that elucidate the trends and moves q'ithin the

ilii;nnal eommunist movement. Our basic objective is to fa-

ii understanding of fraternal communist parties in the world

the democratic e,ergy of the peasantry. Lenin developed this poi,t fur-
ther, holding that since the bor.rrgeoisie is a decrepit class ancl since the

leadership of the proletariat.

chairman Gonzalo takes into accounttre specific conditions of pen: that
are characterized as follows:

-- In the historical process ofperu flrere has not been a bcurgeois revolu-
tion, since the bourgeoisie,were incapabre of leadi,g it. conseq,ently,
the land question and the national questlon are two pending prohierns to
be solved.

ial polittcal activities have a bearing on the General Line
'for 

the solidarity ofthe ICM. However, it does not follow
all the formulations contained in the documents rve are

two of the basic documents put out in 1988 by the
:,ofPeru (PCP): "Democratic Revolution" and "Interna-
iL are trvo of the PCP's earlier documents in a series of

out by the PCP behveen the late eiglrties and early
Gonzalo was still not arrested and was thus able

ith his physical presence and intenzention. We give

nts to begin with because they portray the trasic
Peruvian and international revrolutions, according
to be able to carry rnore of the subsequent docu-

-- The democratic revolution ofthe olcr fype is nei longer appropriate, 'u*t
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instead a bourgeois revolution of a ner,,r bl)e ls needed; and that this tSpe
and all re,,'olutions torlal, s311 only bc ftirfilred tlrrough trreople,s u,ar, the
prurcipal fo.n ol struggle, and b1, the rctolutionary an,ed forccs, the
prir:cillal form oi organization.

Thus, he establishes the character of penl.ian society as a semi-feudal,
senri-colonial one in rvhich bureaucratic capitalism develops He also
sets the targets of the revolution, the tasks to undefiake, aud finally hs
defines the social classes and outlining the essenee ofthe democratic
revolution, its practicalitl, today and its perspectives.

1. TIII] CIIARACTI'R OF CONTDN{POIiARY PERUVIAN SO-
CITTTY

Based on historical materialism, he analyzes the pemvian procgss of his-
tory and shorvs that in the old society,an agrarian order unfoldecl based
on the qtllu, which u,as a communal agrarian order rvhich rvas beginning
to deveiop a form of slavery, the Incan empire erected through wars of
conquest Later in thc XVI Cenfirr1,, the Spanish brouglrt a decrepit feu_
dal system ancl imposod it by tbrce of arms agai,st the resistance of the
nati'es, and Peru Lreca.me Ibudal a,d colonial; Iateq rvith indepe.dence,
Spanish dorninance rvas lrroken, but the feudal s),stem u,as noi. ih" 

"*ul,_crpatcrs rvere landorr,,,ers and the peasants did ,ot achieve the conquest
of'the iand'fhe XtrX Centu ry expl esses an intense stmggle behvqen Eng_
la.d and Frarce to dominate, us; and b1, the mid-cerrturjf tne first sprouts
r:f capitalisnr bcgin to develop .n the existing feudal base. All this proc-
ess in Peru is going to mean a change: The passage from feudariim to
seuri-lLudalism a.nd from colonialism to semi-colonialism.

In characterizing contempoftrr5r psrurian sociery ChainnanGonzalo saye :
"... conternporary Peru is a semi-feudal and semi-colonial society in
n'hich brureaucratic capitalism deveiogrs." Although tr4ariategui had
defined it weli in the third point of trre program of the constitution of the
Parg this character is the Iight of Maniism-Leninism-Ivlaoism, rnainly
of Maoism. President (jonz-alo has demonstrated how this semi-feudal
and semi-colonial character maintains ancl develops itself through neu,

rnodalities, and in particular how bureaucratic capitalisnr has do'ye

on this trase tlrrcughout the entire process of contemporary socicty. 'lliS
a problem of transcendental importance in order to understai:d tire char,,
acter of societl and of the Pemvian revoiution. I

that bureaucratic capitalisrn is going thnough; the process acc.:rnplished
by the proletariat in its highest expression, the Comrnunist Party; and tJr(
roatl that the revolution must follow. Ife teaches us that since i 895 threq
historical moments can be differentiaterl in contemporary [,eruviar]
society: 

i

Lst rn ent of bureaucratic capitalism. lre constiU]
tion o and outlining of ttre path of surrounding th{
cities 

i

2nd mornent. The development of bureaucratic capitalisnl. i.tfrcofistitui
tion of the FCP. Estabiishment of the road of surrounding the cities forf
the countryside; 

f.

3rd capitalism. Ilur leadcr|
ship and deveiopment of th{
road de. i

At the same time, he proposgs that contemporary Peruvial society is ul
generalized crisis, a serious and incurable iilness that can ouly be t
formed through the arned struggle. 'fhe Courmunist Party of Peru
leading the people in this, as there is no other solution.

lVhy is Pertr semi-feudal? Chairman Gonzalo states: "The decrepit
fer:dal system continues srr.rbsisting and characterizes the country from iti
deepest foundations to itr; rnost elaborate ideas. In essence, ii persistetrtll

I
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maintains the lanrl
sttuggle oi tle pe.asantr-y, e.spocially of the f.,oor peasants that are the

Reaffi nning himself in I\tlaniism-X,eninisrn-Ivfao,isrn, Chalnnan Gonzalo
unfirrls tJre principle that the agrarian refonn consists in the destruction
of the feudal landlord properfy; in the individual distribution of land to
the peasantry under the slogan of "land to the tiller" ['tierra para quien la
trabaja"f ,lvhich is achieved through tire People's \fo'ar and ttrre New Fower,
led by the Communist Party. This is equivalent to Lenin's thesis that
there are two roads in agriculture: The landlord's road which is reaction-
ary evolves feudalisrn and supports the old state, and the peasant's road
lvhich is advanced, destroys feudalism and tends torvards a nerv state.

FIe analyzes the:character and the results of the agra.rizul larvs pi;ssed by
the old state, pro.r.ing with certainty the subsistence ofl serni-fe-t-ldalism,
whose existence today is often denied. l'hus, tlrrl Lar;l,of E;:ses oi. Ferez
Godoy of 1962, the I aw 15037 of 1964 and the l-arv 'fll16lf 

1969
(essentially corporativethat encourage big associative pl'op*rty) arc char-
acteized as being tluee laws of pu,rchase/satre, executed by tile l;uri.ean-
ct'atic apparatus ofthe state to develop bureaucratic capitalisin. F{r: warns
that the Law of Fromoting Cattle Ranching of 1980 treats the kurd ques-
tion as resolved and at the same time advocates associative pt'og.rcrty and
the retrrn of the gamonales to invigorate bureaucratic cepitatrisrn, whicll
is also imder the c,ontrol ofthe big bankers rvith the direct participation of
Yankee imperialism. This is the path that the fascist and corporativist
Aprista gdveinment takes [referring to the government in 1988-Trans.],
which is returning to the fascist and corporative "agraian reform" of
Velasco, raising cries of"revolutionizing 4gricuiture" and thus strengthen
gamonalismo, which treats the land quesiion as resonved and centers
arourid productivity, gives the law of conrmunities, the law of peasant
rondqs in order to deepen bureaucratic capitalism and to spread it to
every corner ofthe country calling t}te rnasses to corporativization, ainr-
ing at the peasant communities as the baso oftheir corporative :ieatr, which
equally serve the creation of the rnicro-regions, the regions, COF.-DES [A
development corporation] and other fascist and colporaIivc ci'erttioms.
AII of this does not mean an5.thing except ner.l modalities of concenira-
tion of the old lptifundisla property, stitrl not clestroyed, ancl ii is t}:e old
paft oflandownerpolicies followed in contemporary Peru *&rrt w.x Lrrought
up in tho i 920s, deepened in the 1 95 0s aacl ospecialXy irn tire I 36S;" ufuicll
is f,ollowe<l today under new conditions.

*
t

immonse majority." I{e srresses thatihe lancl question qontinues subsist_
ir,g becausr thr": srani-feudal relationships ofexploitation allorv semi_feu_rjalis <X it is the basic prclllem ofsocieq, tfrat iu 

"xp.essed 
iniand, - gomonalismo. [..The term gamonalismodesignates

nrore ffiar.lust a social and economic categor5r: that ofttre /a nlun:iioro, ,,

o tums into an explciter of his owm
nlenolt is the hegemony of the semi_
ii mechanisrn of the governmqnt.,,

scty,s on peruviem lleality, yt. 3A.
st see these conditions in all their

cal, and ideological, in both the base and super_
constih.rtes about 6Oyo of the population, whicir
the land but it is

servihrde. IJence, a great concentr
r.r,ith both associa.tive aad non-associ

This condition crushes the peasantrlr rn a system of senitude t6at ast enin taught presents itself in a flrousand forms, but its essence is per_
so,a] subordination. Thus we see forms ce,tered around servile reration_
ships such as unpaid S [agrarian societies], C;pS;;"r._
antgroups, ilr coope [servile labor in goverrrnart r.io.tcs
during d-re Belaunde [Assistance prograrns], PROEM
fErnergency prograiil n::r by the Beyond tlris, it is
knorvn that in the countryside for able to rvork only
one works, and the State tries to cha-n or to benefit itself
with trnpzud labor. \,ve cal also observe (particularly in ur. si.or rrgioni
an autarchic ercnoiny outside of the national economy.

.l!': .
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l nrs road ot the randowner is exr)resscd poriticailf in trrc old stare truough
gamonalistno; as h{ariategui sa1,s, ganonalisnto does not onl1, designate

Thus, the term "neocolony" used by revisionisrn in the 1960s is rejectecl.
It uas based on the conception thar imperialisrn applies a so{ter forrn of
domination and which led them to derive the charauterization of a. 

o'cle-

pendent countrlr" Therefore, applylg Chairmarr Ma.o's ttresis that a pc-
riod of struggle was opening against the tlvo superpolvers that contencl
for the repartitjon of the rvorld, one mnst specify u,ho is the principitl
enemy of the moment. He deftied that the principal imp*rialisrrr that
donrinates Fent is Yarrkee imperialism, but assertecl that one ruus[ wnrrl
offRussian social-imperialism that-penetrates the country more each day,
as well as the actions of the imperialist powers that are not superpowors.
Thus, the proletariat in leading the democratic rerolution will not be tie<J

to any superpower or imperialist power and must maintain its i<leologi-
cal, political, and organizalional indepondence. In conclusion,'he dcrn-
onstrates that Peruvian society continues to be a nation in formation, and
that its semi-colonial character continues, showing itself as such in all
fields and under new conditions.

Burcaucratic Capitalism. Chairman Gonzalo states that the understanding
of this issue is key to the comprehension of Peruvian society. Follovring
Chairman Mao's thesis, he specifies five characteristics:

l. that bureagcratic capitalism is the capitalism that imperialisrn devetr-
ops in the backward countries, which is comprised ofthe capitai of large
landowners, the big bankers, and the rna.s$ates of the big bourgeoisie;
2. it exploits the proletariat, the peasantry and the petty bourfeoisie and
places constraints upon the middle bourgeoisie;
3. it is passing through a process by which bureaucratic capifidisrn is
comtrined u.ith the power of the State and evolves into state rnonopolS,
capitalism. comprador and feudal, from which can be derivcd that fur a
first momr;nt it unfolds as a non-state big monopoly capitalism and in a
second mcxnent, when iq combined with the power ofthe state, it unfolds
as state monopoly capitalisrn;
4. it riper:s the conditions for the demc,cratic revolution as it reaches the
apex of its development; and, ,

5. confiscating bureaucratic capital is key to reaah thc pinnacle of the
democratic revolution and it is decisive to pass over to the socialist revo-
lution.

a scrcial and econon,c category br-rt a, entire prrenonlenon represented
not just b1'the gantornres, butrvrrich arso e,co,rpasses a rarge hierarcrry
of ofticials, intcrrnerlirries, agerrts, para^sites, etc., anrJ trrat the t:entrar
factor of the phenornenorr is the hegemony of big senri_feudal prop_
er(y i* politics aercl in the nrecrra'is-rn of tt e state, y.hictr shrrrcr bt
attacked ar its root, chainna, Go,zaIo specificaily ernphasizes the mani-
festation.s of serni-feudalism i, p,litics uria i'the mechanism of the state
b;' conceiving that ganonarismo is the poriticar manifestation of semi-
feudalism upon which this regime of servitude is supportecr, in rvhich
bosses and lacke-l,,s, who change eutfits according to ilie gou",rn *nt intum, represent the ol<J state in the rnost remotg uillugr, ; rn, ,o,rnrr,.
srnce this is an agrarian *,ar, this is the foctor u,rrich trre spearhead of the
democratic revolution is targetecl at.

why is it semi-coroniar? Mocrem perur,ian economy rvas tlonr i'sub-
mission to imperiarism (the finar prrase of capitarism), which r^/as master-fully characterized as nronopolistic, parasitical and <lying. fnrp".iufir_,
even though it ailows our political independenc", us Iong us it sen es its
rntsrest, still controls the e'tire economlc process of plnr: our nafurar
rvealth- export products, i,dustry, ba,kr'ng and finances In brief, it rr"Ls
the. blood of our peopJc, devo,ris the enJrgies of a nation in formation,
and most strikingry today it squeezcs us anJ otrrer oppressed natio,s rviththe extemal debt.

chaimra* Gonzalo reaffinns himserf in Lenrn,s thesis, later accurately
developed by chairman IMao, to crefine the semi-colonial character of oursocietl'. In s1'nthesis, [,eni, outlined that there are many forms of irnperi-
alist dornination, but tlo are typical

- The colony, which is the complete domination by the irnperialist coun_try on the oppressed nation or nations, and an intermediate f;;" 
-

* The serni-colony, ed nation is politicali inde_pendent but economic an independ* r.Oriii"l U*onc ilut finds itself su
ni i I i taq,'oo u o r i * p. ri a l i s rn no rnatter t r t, ill' ; ?""'ltlil;!ff l?Tlt;ffi'
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In applying the al:ove, he conceives that bureaucratic capitalism is the
capitalism tirat irinperialisur generates in the bacl<ward countries, which
is linked to a ctrecrepit fetrr]aiisrn aud in submission to imperialism
rvhich is the last phasc of capitalism. This system does not serve the
majority of thc people but ratl:er the imperialists, the big bourgeoisie, and
the la,ndormers. i\,{ariategui has alreadl, pointed out trrat trre bourgeoisie,
for exarnple rrpon creating banks, generates a capital oled fenfeitdatro]
to imperialism and linked to feuclalism. President Gonzalo masterfully
establishes that the capitalism that is unfolding in Peru is a. b[reaucratic
capitalism hinder"ed by tiie suruiving shackles of semi-feudalism that bind
it on the one lm,rd, anri on flhe other hand is subjugated to imperiarism
ivhicir does not peunit it tr-r del,elop the national economy; it is, then, a
i;uurerr"lrratic cupitalisrn that oppresses and expioits the proretariat,
the peasautrj', and the pettv borrrgeoisie, and that constricts the micr-
dle bourgeoisie. il/hy? Eltlcalrss the capitalism that develops is a delayed
process that oniy a,llows an oconomy to serve imperialist interests. It is a
capitalism that represents the big bourgeoisie, the landowners ancl the
rich peasants of the old qpe, the classes that constitute a minority but
u,hich exploit and oppress the large majoriry,, the masses.

He analyzes the process that bureaucratic capitalism has followed in
Feru, the first historical moment in rvhich it develops from 1895 to the
Second lVorld \&'ar, in which, during the 1920s, the comprador bourgeoi-
sie assumes control of the state, clisplacing the landlords but preserving
their interests. T'hs second rnornent is from the second worrd war tcr
1980, a period of its cxpansion, during which a llranch of the big bour-
geoisie evolves into the bureaucratic bourgeoisie, which began in r939 in
the first goruemment of Praclo, ai the time when the participation of the
.State in the sconomic process begins. Subsequentl5,, this participation
hes grolr,t evfirl inore, and was due to the faet that the big bourgeoisie,
due to a i:rclc r-:f ;yipipi, is n+t oapable of,deepening bureaucratic capitai-
isrn. fhus ;:. r:iash betr,r,-eru bottrl factions of thr: bigl b<iurgeoisie was gon-
erated, b*i'wr:,*n t1-;":: trrireaui:l'atic zurd the con:prador" Iir 1968, the bu-
rearicratic bor.urgeoislr ial<es the leaclersLip of the statc through the ar:.ned
t%rees bv viu.r,' 4f ghr,.r milifary cor.rp of \relasccr, which in trrm generated ai

greai gir;vrfi.l il tir,i: si.J* f,fo[1&ln,y'. ll'la ii.umber of state-ovi.ned compa-

nies; for e>rample, iucreascd from I8 to 180; the state passes has beqome

the mrrtor of the economy led bi'the bureaucratic bourgecisie,'cut it is
during this moment that the economy enters into a deep crisis. Tlie thirtl
mornent is from 1980 onward, in vrhich bUreaucratic qapitalisfir enters

into a general crisis and its final destruction,.a mor.nent which begins with
the People's War. Since it is a capitalism that is borir sriticaliy" sick,

rotten, zurd bound to feudalism anci subjugated to irnperialisrtl. at this

time it enters futte a general crisis, to its final destruction, and no nneasurs

or'ref,onn can saye it. It wifi lengthen its agony at best" On the oth$r

hand, like a be,ast in agony, it will defenrd itself by seekins to erusir the

revolutior.

If rve see this process from the people's roacfl, in the first rrroi:nentUi:c j''[lfl

was constituterl with M4riategui in 1928, a-rrd thre trlist,on'u[i:li* tr,-'t-tnt y 
i

rvas split into tr,,ro; in the second, the PCF'was reconsi;ittttcd ai; F'iu,; *;l"a i

new fype with Chairman Gouealo ancd revisiollil;m l,ra,s pLlil;r.l,li; ;ir;lrl i,rl i"ltt': 
l

bourgeoisie, the bureaucratic one an<l ths cor"irpra.do4 so a5 fo avoicl tail

ing one or the otirer, a problem that led our Farty to 30 y*ills of
tastics. [t is impc,rtiurt to conceive it this way, since ttri; tlrq,llift* "'o",
bureaucratie capitalism by the New Fower vriil fb+ilita;e th* oolriiie{i
o{'tire denlgcratio revolution anctr to advence ilrto the sircialisi: r*r,.-^ttiii

trf only the state rnonopoly capitalism is targeted, thu other pi,it;i lric,rl

remain ftee, the non-state monopoly capital, and th* hig u;al'oi:ra'.li ,, i.:'l

gecisie lvoulC rernain econoinically al.:le to lift its ihea,l [,n :i::iit:h ii,i,r;1r,' ;i'4

leadershipoftherevolutionandtopreveratitspassllgc[rirt}tes,Jcri;;ii*.', i
t
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revolution.

Furthennore, Chaimran Gonzelo generalizes that bureaucratic capital-
ism is not a process peculiar to China or to Pem, but that it follorvs the
Iate conditinns in which the vanious irnperialists sutrjugate the op-
pressed nations of Asia, Af ica, and l,atin America, at a time u,hen these
oppresse.ci netions have not vet destroyed the vestiges of feudalism, much
less develope.d capitalism.

In synthesis, the key issue to rrnderstand the process of contemporary
Perul.ian society and the character of the revolution, is this Marxist-
kninist-lr,faoist, Gonzalo'fhough thesis on bnreaucratic capitalism, rvhich
is a contribution to the world revolution that we Marxist-Leninist-Mao-
ists have firrrrJy assumed with Gonzzlo Thought.

What type of state is sustained b), this semi-feudal and semi-colonial
sociery upon u'hich bureaucratic capitalism is unfolding? Based on the
analysis of contemporary Peru.ian society and the master l l\{aoist the-
sis "On New Democracy" u'hich proposes that tle man,'state systems in
the world can be classified according to their class character into three
fundamental tlpes:

l. Republics under the dictatorship ofthe bourgeoisie, u,hich also include
the old democratic states and the states under the joint dic*"atorship of
landowners and the big bourgeoisie;
2. repubiics under the dictatorship of the proletariat; and
3. republics under the joint dictatorship of the revolutionary classes.

Chairman Gonzalo establishes that the character of the old reactionary
state in Peru is ofthe first tlpe, a joint dictatorship of'landowners and the
big bourgeoisie, bureaucratic bourgeoisie or gomprador that in collusion
and contention struggle for the leadership of the State. Since the histori-
cal trend in Peru is that the bureaucratic bourgeoisie imposes itsel{, this
necessarily implies a very acute and long stnrggle, especially since today
the bureaucratic bouryeoisie is in comm4nd of the old landlord-bureau-
crailc state.

1s5

At the same tirne there are differences behveen the state s]/steur antj the
system of government. They are parts of a unity of, oltposites; tirc siate
system is the place that classes occupy within the state ancl tire E{ovein-
ment is the form in which povrer is organized. Chainnan }vfao tau.ght tJrat

the main thing is to define the class character of a state. The fonns of
government that are introduced can be civilian or rnilitary witir electicrns
or by decree, liberal-democratic or fascist, but they ahvays represent ihe
dictatorship ofthe reactionary classes; to not sec the old s-"ate this wav is
to fall into the trap of identifying a dictatorship li,ith a military rr)Lliiric
and to think that a civiliem govenunent is not a dictatorship, thus tailirr;1
one of the factions in the big bourgeoisie behind the tale of "clefcnding
democracy" or "avoiding military coups", positions that instead of de-
stroying the old state support it and defend it, as is the case in Peru i.q"i{Ll

the revisionists and opportunists of the tJnited Left.

The old state is subordinated to irnperialisnl, in our case mainly Yanliee
imperialism, which is propped up by its spinal column, the reactionary
armed foroes, and counts on a increasingly growing bureaucracy. The
armed forces have the same character as the state that they suppor[ and
defend.

Chairrnan Gonzalo tells us clearly: "It is this social system that ydclds
their usufruct that the ruling classes and their master Yankee imperiallsm
defends with blood and fire, through their landlord-bureaucratic state,
sustained by their reactionary armed forces; constantly exercising tlroir
class dictatorship (ofthe big bourgeoisie and landlords), eir.her througir a
de facto military governrnent... or tfuough governments sternm_ing flr"i;rrr

elections and so-called constitutional ones...r'and, "...this <lecretrrit sis-
tem of exploitation, destroys and halts the powerful creative f,orces of th*
people, ttre only forces'capable of the deepest revolutionaty trerisfr;irla,-
tion...".

2. TARGETS OF THE DEMOCRATIC REVOL{ITION

Chairman Gonzalo teaches us that there are three targets of the Cemo-
cratic revolution: impeiialism,'bureaubiatic capitalism and se,mi-feudal-

l
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isnr. with ofle of tirem being the principal taqget a.ccording in lvhiotrr ihe
revolution crosses tatrces place. Tbtlay, in the periocl of the agrarian \ '3r,

th': pnncipal target is s*mi-feudalism.

Imperialisin, rnairrly Y.anlcec, because for us it is the principal imperi-
ali:;ui tirat dorninates and that tries to ensure its domirmnce rnore and
dri",,es horne our situation as a semi-colonial country; but rve lnust
also rvarC off*'penetralion by Russia,n social-imperialism and nf the

other iurperialist powers. We must use the various factions crf the old
state to sharpon their contradictions and isolate tlie principal enemy

in order to def'eat it. Bureaucratic capitalism is ttre constant obstacle
r:f ttre democratic rel'olution that acts to maintain semi-feudalism and

semi-colonialism at the servico of imperialism. And semi-f,eudalisrn
th*t sr.;trsists today ivith new rnodalities but that still constitutes the
basic pr:ahXern oll tltc country.

3.'IASKS OF TIIE I}EMOCRATIC REVOLUTIOI-T

trst: "fo <iestroy funperialist dornination, mainiy Yankeo imperialism
in Peru's case , rvhile warding off the actions of tho other super-
power, Russian social-irnperialisrn aud of the other imperialist pow-

2nd: To clestroy bureaucratic capitalisrn, confiscating both the big
state and non-state monopoly capital.

3rd: [o ltrestroy the property of the feudal landlords, confiscating
both the big associative and non-associative propertiei, .with indi-
vidual distribution of tire land under the slogan "Land to the tiller"
fl-a tierra para quien la trabajaf, primarily anrl principally to the
poor poasants.

4th: To support middle capital, lvhich is aliowed to rvork while im-
posing conditions. All of this irnplies the collapse the old state through
the Peoplc's War rvith anned revolutionary force and the leadership
of the Conrrnunist Party in building a nerv State.

4. SOCIAL CI,ASSES IN THE f,'EMOCRATIC REVOLLTTIOI
il

Chairman Gonzalo has defined the social classes rvirictr lnust he iruiteq
accorcling to the conditions of the revc.rltition: the proleLt'iat, i:he peasi
antry (mainly the poor peasants), the petty bourgeoisie and the middli
bourgeoisie. The classcs we airn against are: landlords of the old and tl
new mold, and the big bureaucratic bourgeoisie or comprador b,lu
sie"

Chairman Gonzalo tells us: "... the peasantry is the principal moti
force.... whc for centuries fundamenially demand 'Lanr:l tr: the tiller
which despite their courageous struggles has yet to achieve it"; "... tU
proletariat. . . the leading class of our revolution... that in the long, ardd
ous struggle has torn only starvation wages ancl has conquered only crurnb,
ftom their exploiters, only to Iose them through each econornic crisis tha'
the society sr.lffers; a proletariat that debates within a sinistcr iron cir:

A particular irnporlance is attacherJ to the scientific organization of
erty, a thesis tlrat comes from Marx and tliat for us irnplies orgardzing
rnainly poor peasantry and the poorest masses in the cities into a C
munist Farty, a People's Guerrilla Arrny and a New State tliat is concreti
through People's Committees. .A, series of relationships is establi
Th-us, to speak of the peasant question is to speak of'the i;ud questi
and to speak ofthe land question is to speak ofthe rnilitary riuesfiion,
to speak of the military question is to speak of,tlae qnestion o,f,poweL
the New State which we will reach th-rough the democratic iavoiutio*
by the proletariat through its Parfy, rhe Conuntrnist Prirty. Iln ile
ple's War, the peasant question is the base and t1re milita.rl,r:,u*r;lir:r: iii
guidc. Furtliernore, lvithnut ihs peasanlry in anrrs tl:,e.r'e jg riLo il,:,gi:.rnon;
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in the Front. It is, then, ofgreat significance to understand that the peas-
ant question is basic and it sustains all of the actions in the democratic
revolution, It is imporLlnt even in the socialist revolution.

socialist.

leading class. It is the class that guarantees the
tlre revolution, that unites with the peasantrl,, i1
easant alliance, the basis ofthe Front. The pem-

ing role in the democratic revolution, since it grara.ntees the correct course
tou,ards Communisrn; and, u.ithout the leadership of the proletariat the
democratic revolution would evolve into an armed action under the leacl-
ership of thc bourgeoisie and wourd fall under the tutelage of a super-
power or imperialist power.

To flre abcrve trvo classes are added the petty
gether they are the solid tmnk of flre revolut
more than a Front for the Poople's War and a
of classes that make lrp the New state, the people's ciommittees in the
countryside and the R.evolutionary Defense Morement of the people in
the cities

s' F{JNDAMENTAL C0NTRAI}ICTI0}{S IN TFIE DEIy{o-
CRATIC R.EVOLT/TION

9i 'i'.'i:.'i. 
'

. i.'r. '
ir.,.
; ,i'
.)l:',.. '

i

In the democratic revolution there are three fundamental contr;relictrcns:
The contradiction behveen nation-irnperiarism, the co,trad.iction betrveen
the people and bureaucratic
the rnasses and feudalism. D
any one ofthese can be the princi
agrarian r.vgr today, if we carefully
contradiction is between the masses
development in the different phases of the war, ttrrus in our case trie prin-
cipal contradiction of masses-. feudalism has unforded u, *uru*u-g;;r* -
ment, and later will be between the new state _- ord state, aucr its p"erspec-
tive is Communist Party - reactionary armed forces.

6. STAGES OF TI{E REVOI"UTION

chairman Gonzalo teaches us that the democratic revorution is,rh,; i,,r+ris;-

nations, which will pass tlu.ough
contradictions are resolveti. There

an unintenupted road befyreen tjlc
stage, rvhich is the socialist rev,olu_

of culttrral revolutions to auive at

l
)

4
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Cor:or.Lurrisni, senfin8 the il'orl"l revohrtiotl" As suclr, lve llave a rna,x!t[t]rl1
prngram;rnd a minirnatr one, the minirnun'l being the prograrn or'the dfimo-
c:ratic revolution that is specifiecl in each period and rvhich impli-ls a new
politics: flre.joiut dictatorship of ftrur classes, a now economlrl ssnfit.*-
tion of big irnperialist capital, of btre,aucratic capitalisrn, and of tle big
t'eu,lal lsndlord prnpert5,, with individual land distribution to tlie rnainly
poclr pffisaffLr; a nelv cultnre: natioual, or rather anti-irnperialist, demo-

cratic, or rather for the pepplo, a.ncl scie,ntific, or ba-sed on the ideology of
Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, Gonzalo Thought. The maximum program

irnplies that we, as Contmtmists, aim to eliminate the three inequalities
between town aud countryside, betrveen intellectual and rnanual rvorh
and between workers and peasants. Two programs for whic,h we give our
lives against every kincl of injury,, taunt and abjectness. Only the Comrnu-
nists can frght for thu revolution to maintain its eourse.

Clmimran Gonzalo staJed: "lYhat in essence is this denrocratic revolu-
tiur? [t is a pe"rsant rvar lecl by tire Communist Fartli wfiich intends to
creilt* a ncw sttt te comprised of four cXasscs to cmsh irnperianisrn, the big
i:,,,rurge*isie, and the landlonds in order to fi"rlfil its four ta-siffi. The detnc-
,;rntic rcvoiutian trras a principal f,onn of,struggle: lffire Feople's W*q arrl
a grrincipa-l firrm of orgzurization: the anned force, whieh is the solution to
ttrle laiirl question, the national question, and the question of ttre destruc-

tion o,f tfte lan<trlord hureaucratic state and th.e reaotionary aruned forces,

the verteirrat column that sustains it, in ordor to frrlfill the political ohjec-
tile of b,lilrling a new state, a state of ncrv democracy, and to rnake tFre

Feople's Republic of Nerv f)emocracy, advancing inunediately to the so-

cialisfi revoiutionr. In sy'nthosis, the democratio revoXution is concretized

h),e pmsmt vrar led hy the Comrnunist Farty; any other rnodality is only
a scn'ice to the lnndlord bureaucratic state,"

Iu synthesis, Chairnlan Conzalo demonstrates the force of the tno stages of
the re!'olution in the oppressed nations and establishes tlnt the rvorld prirlo-
tarian rcvolutjtm has threo gpes of revolutiorr. As si.rch, by making the demo-

cratic revolution, the Communist Party of Poru is serving the world reyolu-

tion anC Chairrnan Gonzalo is mntributing to the rryorld revolution. We, with
Marxisrn-lrninism-Maoism, Gonzrlo Thought, have assumsd the line on
the dernocratic re.rolution established by Chairman Gonzalo.

7. FIOW 15 THE DEMOCITATIC REVOI,{.]TION ilE,INC
PI,IED TODAY?

In over seven years ofthe Feople's War in Feru, the jr.rstness and correq
ness of Gonzalo Thought is demonstrated, and v/s sffa that th.: flcmml
nist Parfy of Peru, with the leadership of Fresirlent Gonzaio, is leadir

torship, force if necessary in order to rnaintain tleir porver a.nd to defei

it frorn the exploitative classes or their oppressors, gatnonale,r ar LaC

eys; thus upe"i8rlng a new potritics zurd an advance in tire seizure clXlPrird

itself on fhe poor peasantry; aud {
tiller" through confiscation and ini

ess; r,vith plans of raztng, ,,tro*,, od

while the EGP is not sufficiently developed, all the peasants work evei

inru aulrvti au lL ls uiilulr(l( I ucllsl , urE Psr oIJUtLr Y9 ur Lri.] l"r(Jii!)/ r")



162 class struggle, especially the landlord-bureaucratic dictatorial charal

of the old state, as well as the need for violence to topple it- It is a MJ

ist-Leninist-Ivlaoist, Gonzalo Thought democratic revolution that corj

hrtes an ardent and growing flame serving the world proletarian revl

DOWN WITH THE LANDLORD-BUREAUCRATIC STATE

FOR THE PEOPiE'S REPI'BLIC OF NEW DEMOCRACY!

I,ONG LI\TE THE PERUVIAN REVOLUTION!

[printed without changes from the text as contained in the archives of the Maoist I
mentation Project.l

ffi"^ oi f"nds ancl individual allolment. Also, particularly in new peas-

allt zones, lve have appliecl invasions of lands and individual allotment,

it;ir;til d" struggle inihe countrysid ngthe plans ofthe old

stlto, cf eacl, govenffilsnt in turn, in conjuncture' organiz-

irrg the urrr*,frJ"r,nso' T'odal', we have gen( ed the land invasions

co"untrl,wirJe. FurtSermore, the organization of producticn of an_ entire

p-"pr-,i* bcing aohieve<l, with the exclrange of produce or sefds, the col-

i,r"tic,n of firewood at aochinilla [a type of plant used in making dyes --
trans..[, fon exatnple, communal shops, trade, and rnule driving' This prob-

sss sc;/fls lhe actic,ns in cities, sabolages against demo-bourgeois or cor-

pcrati.r,e-fosuist state c..,ryanizati0ns, statc or private and irnperialist banks'

limpenatist cfiiit'rs oflhe Srrperpolvers or powers, industrial or "research"

sir.es, busrnesses oftrureauoratic capitalisnr, for exainple csntrornin Peru;

als" ilre selective annihitratio, of recalcitrants ancl the agitprop campaigns

iiud &nfled ProPaganda.

Ancl on the basis of this nerv politiqs arrd new economy' a new culture rs

being erectecl that beats in the hearts of mainly the poor peasants; basic

e,i*""utioo is a problem that deserves our fundamental attention and is

unfolcting undei coeducation, education and work, with a basic progriun

for the 
"lhi1.lr.,r, 

adults, and for t11e masses in general; it is truly {nor-
i*r. fn. problems of health and recreation of the masses are also of vital

i*p"*"r. Thus, the masses are orgar.ized, forming their mobilization,

p,oiitici"ation , organization and armament, ai

of *urr.t, based on the ideology of Mar-xism-

"fhotrght, under the leadership of the Putlry', 
, -

Ireopic,s \yar and above all and pri,cipally with the new powor, exerQls-

*g it, 
"onqur:ring 

it, defb,nding it and cleveloping it, as Penple's C-ommit-

*"Ir, il*r., of Sripport a.rl eclva.rrcing t6e People's Ropublip of New De-

mocracy.

T"l-ris is the democratic revolutionthat the Par*ry is speci$ing for Femvian

uoror,rt 6verti:rotving irnperialism, bureaucratic capi'"alismand serm-fil-

r.lalismin tho oountry through a united People's \Yar, principalty in the

cou".rtryside an<{ rvitli an urban complernent, ancl it is not the "dernocratic

rev,rlution" fulsely irroclaimed b)'the current fascist and colporatist Apra

gorur"^r*t tf,at fienies the character of Peruvian society, classes and the

i
t

I
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chairnran (ionzatro established tire international line of the comnrunist

In appraising the world situation, chairman Gonaalo begins rrgithlenin's

m"'ls' "TheLonomie relationships of imperialism constifutethe basis of

anrl highest phase, irnperialism, in ordor to analyze the current situation

we carurot depart from thc firndarnontal contradiction of capitalism.

F-urthermore, upholdir^g what chairman Mao taught us, that irnperi-

alisrn arlcl all reactionaries are paper tigers and that rvhat is truly

the principal enemy and to confront theiractions'

1. T'HE NEW ERA

The victory of the october Revolution in i 9-l ? rprnrkecl an

extraordinarymilestone im worltl histoly, thc end of'th* bcrirg*tis r':vo-

trution and the beginning of,the worid proletarian r+:l'olutrr:ri. Ji'his nevl

this framework.

In the rnidst of a cornpiex systern of wars of all types, imlperialisrm

wiilbe sunk along with world reaction, frorm which socianism will
and counter-revolution are conscious

changes defined. Since i*,'ar has a r:lass

rs such as the First: and Sccond \r/orki

Wars that were lvars of plunder for an allotment of tho rvorli{; or in'rpori-

alist wars of aggression against oppressed nations such as ihose of Eng-

land in the Malvinas, Yankee imperialisrn in \tetnan:1, and social-irnperi-

alism in Afghanis wari such as tirose which

are waged in Asia ' The People's lVnr irl Peru

is led by Marxism oThought, and for this rea*

sdn, it or a$Y irirPr;:rialistic

power og1'. ii is irl. rhl: vzu'l-

guarcl, Comrriunistli sltcuirl

focus on this principll aspegt,of d-ewelonlnq people 's war: as tXrtr principai

fonn of struggle to serve the world revolution.

"lasting Fiace." \4'e are the only ones that fight for a l*ai pffa{:e -'noi

i

t
l
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like Reaga:r and Gorbachet, tvfio lvage \var the more they speak of peace;

the1, 3.4 the rvarmongers.

Upon anal5r2i11g the u'orld in this era' $'e see that four
fund amentalcontradi cti ons are exp ressed : I ) the contradiction between

capitalism and socialism, referring to the contradiction behveen tlvo radi-

cally different systems, q'hich will encompass this entire era. 'fhis con-

tradiction will be one ofthe last to be resotrved, and will continue after the

seizure of power;2) tlie contradiction behveen the bOurgeoisie and the

proletariat, tire contradiction betrveen two opposite classes that will per-

sist after the taking of porver, expressing itself through multiple ideologi-

cal, political and economic forms until its resolution vvith tlre arrival of
Conrrnunism; 3) the inter-imperialist contradictions, the contradiction be-

tween the imperialists themselves for hegemony in the utorld and occur-

rilg betrveen mufual stlperpowers, behveen sqperpowers and the minor

imperialisl powers and among the rninor imperialist powers themselves.

This contradiction will be solved during the subsequent era of 50 to 100

years; 4) contradictions hehveen oppressed nations and imperialism which

is the struggle of the oppressed nations to destroy imperialism and reac-

tion, whose resolution is also fi'amed within the next 50 to 100 years.

During this perio<!, this is the principal contradiction (though any one of
the four fundamental contradictions can become principal in accordance

wiflr the specific circttntstances of the class struggle, temporarily, 6t in

certain countries).

In perspective, in order to arrive at orrr final goal, communism,l\4larxist-

Leninist-Maoists must carry forward three types cf revolutions:

l)democratic revolution, the bourgeois revolution of a new Epe lqd by

the proletanat in ttre oppressed cqtmtries, which establishes the dictator-

ship of the proletariat, consisting also of the peasartry, the petty bour-

geoisie, ancl in cerLain conditions the middle bourgeoisie, under the he-

gomony of the proletarirt; 2) socialist revolution, in the imperialist and

capitalist countlies, g,hich establishes the dictatorship of the proletariat;

3) cultural revolutions, n'hich are made to continue the revolution under

the riictatorship of the proletariat. 
-fhe 

tratter is to suppress and eliminate

the regenerati,on of capitalism and to wage arrned combat against at-

ternpts ut capitati:rt restr:ration, and vlhich also seres to strengtJren the
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dictatorship of the proletariat and to facilitate the march towards Com-
munism.

ar,;. .

ri l'
:il
li,: .

Just as no class in the world rvas able to seize power all at once, but only
through a process of restorations and counter-restoratiolrs, rvhen the
proletariat takes porver and establishes its dictatorship, the eagemess of
the bourgeoigie for restoring capitalism and to recover its power grows
and opens up a historical process of struggle by the proletanat to main-
tain and defend its dictatorship and to combat the conspiracy of capitalist
restoration. This struggle beflveen restoration and counter-rcstoration is
an undeniable historical law, rvhich is replayed under the dictatorship of
the proletariat. In world history, when tlie feutlal class advanced in China,
it was delayed 250 years while it crushed the restoration of slavery; when
the bourgeois class in the West struggled against feudalisrn to crush the
attempts at restoration or the actual restorations of feudalism, it took 300
years to be defirutively established in power. And, addressing a revolu-
tion in which the proletariat is definitively established in power, the acute
struggle between restoration and counter-restoration r,till lait epproxi-
mately 200 years, starting from the Paris Cornmune in I E7l. Thr: experi-
ences of capitalist restoration in the USSR and in China taught us greafi
lessons, positive as well as negative; especially emphasizing ttrre gigantic
steps forward in theformation of the new State and holv the Great Prole*
tarian Cultural Rwolution is the solution to avert restoratic.u'r.

We, who follow I\tlanCsm-Leninism-Maoism, Gonzalo Thought, reaf-
firm ourselves in rbvolutionary violence as the universal law to con-
quer power, and that it is crucial to substitute one class by anotller. The
democratic revoltitions are carried out with revolutionary violence. So-
oialist revolutions ire carried out with revolutionary violenoe and, since
they are faced with restorations, power r,vil! be reco"rered thrrough revol,;-
tionary violence.'We will maintain the contirauation of the revolntion un-
der the dictatorship ofthe proletariat with revolutionary violence ttruough
cultural revolutions and we will only reach Commuurisrn through revolu-
tionary violer... Whik there is a place on the Earth in whicir u.upl"itutio,
exists, we will finish it offthrough revolutionary vioiencr:.

This new era arrns us rvith a rvealth ofnerv weapons, and "we Comrnunists

I
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Exlust strrngllicn oirrselvcs ieleologicalili pollticalll', ant{ organicatrlSr tr3

assuiTrs the responsibilities that ct:rresponcl to us at this iirn*.

2. T[iil i,t]ucKs$ {JIi.'i'}{Fl woRLI} R[r1/()L[.irl(}i\

T'here *r.*,tr'+,,o curr€ufs t};at opcrate in the intenTational Cororrnunist rnolre-

ment: "ILle internatlonal proletarian lnovelllent anttr the national liberatiOn

rrovsiment. 'itre first leads aucl the sec.ond is the base'

The nstiomptr triberttioxl rnovement.

It takes place in tJre oppresse{ nations against irnperialism arrd reaction.

In the first decade of this century, Lenin paiel close attentiqn to the strug-

gles in Inrlia, China, and [ran. I'Ie outlinect ttrat the socialist revolution

would not be only and exclusively of the proletariat against its bourgeoi-

sie, but also of all the colonies against their oppressors. He said there is a

fusicn of tw'o forc&s, tho intemational proletarian movement and the na-

tional liberation mo',rement and, that the weiglrt of the masses in the op-

presseci nations constitutes nnost of the population in the world and rnill

be decislve in the rvorld revoiution. I{e conciuded ttrat revolution is shift-

ing to the oppressed nations, but tiris fact does not negate the revolution

irr Europc, which was dornonstrated by how a formerly socialist State

such as the USSR could deveiop in the midst of irnperialist encirclement.

Dcveloping the idcas of Mani, Lenin laid the strategic tbundations of the

worlC revolution to undonnine imperialism by linking the struggle of the

national liberation mov$nrent with the struggles of the international pro-

letarian msvernent in order to develop the revohttion.Although the slogan

for Cornrnunists is "Proletarians ofall countries, Unite!,'he proposed the

slogan that rnust guide the struggle ofthe turo forces:"Proletarians of all
countries and peoples of the u'orld, [Jnite!" Chairman MaoTse-tung de-

veloped Lerin's strategy based on the great significance the national lib-
eration rnovement has for the world revolution since imperialism plun-

ders ever more frorn the oppressul nations, which in tum rise-up in pow-

erful revolutionary storms that must be led by their Cornmunist parties.
'Ihus, the national liberation movernent is fused to the international pro-

letarian movernerrt and these two forces propel the development of worid
history Chairman Gonzalo teaches us that the strategy that Communists
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must follorv should be based on the thesis laid dorvn by Lenin ald devel-
oPed b1, Chairman Mao.

Ttrre international proletarian movement, is tire.theory ancl irractice r:f
thc international proletariat. The proletariat strugles on thiee levels: thoo-
retical, political, and economic. since tlie proletariat appears in hisiory
as the final class, it does so in constant struggle, highiightod Lry the ftli-
iowing milestones: 1848, the Comrnunist Manifesto elaboraterii;5, p1u*
and Engels established the basis and the progra.rn of lliu prole ia: ii;.r. l g T L,
the Paris conrmune where for the first time the prolctariat conEuers polrgr.
1905, the dress rehearsal of the revolution. 1917. victory of trre october
Revolution in Russia, the:class established the joint dictatorship r:f lhe
proletariat and opened a new era. 7949, victory of ttre chin*se revohi-
tion, and the establishment of the joint dictatorship led by trre proletariat
lvhich resolved the passage to the socialist rerrolution, arrc{ changed the
correlation forces in the worlc. In the decade of the l9d0s with the Great

mg, tlie revo-
aeute strug-

trn its struggle for its rights , and demands the proletaria[ generates the
union and the strike,.which are not only meant to be instrurnents for eco-
nomic struggle, but to forge flre class "for the great battles still to coffre."
The strike is the principal instrument in the economie struggle aartr th*

sionism that generated bourgeois worksrs' paities based on tiie lahor ar-
istocracy, ttrre union bureaucracy, parlianientary cretinisrua, ail tied to the
old order.chairman Mao Tse-tung devolopertrttre constructir:n of fte Farfy
basecl on the gun and outlined the construction of the tfuee instnlrnents.
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Chairman Gonzaio established the thesis ofthe militarization ofthe Com-
munist parties and the concentric c.onstruction of the three instruments.

The proletariat generates ideology: Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, princi-
pally lr{aoism for the world revolution and lr{arxism-I-eninism-N{aoism,
Gonzalo Thoughf mainly Gonzalo Thought, for the Pemvian revolution.
Marxisrn was based on the ideas of Marx. Marx and Engels drew ideas
from the best that humanity had produced: Germ4n classical philosophy,
English political eeonorny and French socialism on which thelr based the
ideology of the proletariat. Marxism has not taken a step in its life with-
out struggling against wrong positions.It stood up against Pror.rdhon arrd

anarchism, against right-wing deviations of the supposedly creative de-
velopmcnls of Duluing, and against the opportunistpositions that emerged
in the German Social Democratic Parq,. 46.r,1re death of Engels, the old
revisionism unfolds u'ith Bernstein and Kautsb; t,enin is going to defeat
them. In sum, in its first stage N{arxism cstablishes the Manrist philoso-
phy or dialectical matcrialism, Ir,farxist political eronomy, and scientific
socialism.

Lenin dcvelops lvlarxism and brings it to a second stage, IMarxism-
Leninism.This stage is achieved through hard struggles fought agailst
the old revisionism tJrat was denying Marxist philosophy, by proposing
neo-Kantism instead; flrat is idealisrn and not dialectical materialism. In
political economy, they were denying the grorving pauperization among
the proletariat, and claimed that the proletariat's demarrds were being
satisfied by capitalism. They denied the fact of imperialism and surplus
value. [n scientific socialism, they propagated pacifism, denying the class
struggle and revolutionary violenqe.

Revisionism means to rer.ise N{arxist principles by invoking new circum-
stances. Lenin said that revisionism is the advance of bourgeois ideology
in the ranksof the proletar:iat and that to fight effectively against imperi-
alism one must also fight against revisionism, sincp they are two sides of
the same coin. Lenin emphasized that revisionism seeks to divide the
trade unions and tlre political movement of the proletariat and that it
geuerates the split in socialism. In this effective and relentless struggle
against revisionism, during \Vorld War I l,enin further propoced the nee.d

to convert the imperialist urar into a
old rer.isionists a.s social-patricts. Len
fi-o. ^-^times one must create new organizati
stroy the legal orgaaizations inci we
zations even fcr mass work. Based on t

Revolution with the Communist party through the insurrecticri.
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it as tfie s;mrm.rnd ancl guiclo of the rvorld revolutiott.

Ccl ntirru ing tha fl evei pprlnnt of Marxism-l,eninisnt-lilaoisn q developing

the Perur.i:vr revolrrtion and supporting the worid revolution, Chainnan

Gonznlo upholcls, defentls and applies our undefeated and unlaclfurg ide-

olo,qy: hzfarxisur-[.eninism-Maoism, Gonz,alo thought as tlrc hase ofPaff1'
u-nity For us, wlrat is principal is to inc.arnate Gonzalo Thought because

ii is tlrc 6.larar$*e crf victory that leads us to the democratl.c revolultion, to

t[re socia.li-<t re',zolution, to the cultural revolutions, and on through to

C,srumrmisnt"

Chairunan (ionzalo also teaches us that in the process of the w'orld revo-
trutian to sweep awaf irnperialism and reaction frorn the face of the

ear-th therer arc three rnonrents: lst, the strategic def,cnsive; 2nd, the

strategic e.quilibrium; and 3rd, the strategic offensive ofthe world revolu-

tion. I{e neaches t-his conclusion b5' applyrng the law of contradiction to

the revrrlution sincc cCInfradiction ntles everyttring and altr contradic',[ions

har.e sno espects in struggle; in this case revolution and counter-rcvolu-

tion. The strategic defensive of the world revolution is opposed to the

oftbnsive of'tfio counter-revolution, beginning in l 8 7 l with the Paris Corn-

mune ancl enrting with the Second \Vorld Vy'ar. The strategic equilibrium
begins after the victory of the Chinese revolution, the Great Proletarian

Culnrral llevolution, and the development of the powerful rntional lib-
eration,'novcments. Afterwards, the world revolution enters tlre strategic

offensive, this moment can be identified in history in corurection with the

l980s in which we see indications such as the Iran-Iraq u'ar, Afghani-

stan, Nicaragua, the begiruring of tlre People's War in Peru, an era cir-
cumscribtx! within the "next 50 to 100 years." Frorn there onward the

contradi,;tiorr betu,eeu capitalism and socialisrn will develop and whose

resolution lr.i![ carry us to Communisrn. Our conception is of a long-term

process with thc conviction of reaching Communism even if it means

passing through a setiosof twists and tunts and tlie setbacks that will
necessarily occur" I:urthennore, it is not strange that we should apply the

three moments to the world revolution, since Chairman h{ao applied them

to the process ofthe protracted people's rvar. As Communists, rve should

see not only the specific moment, but the long years to come.

3. C{JRRENT SITUATION AND PERSPECTIYE"

;iiirl
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In the current situation and in perspective we have: enrtei-ed ttre
strategicoffensive of the world revorution, wo ar6 within the ,"50 

to 100
years" in which imperialism,will be sunk together lvith worjci reaction
and we will enter the stage rvhen the proletariat firrnry tc<es rocrt im power
and establishes its dictatorship. From there f,orwair! the contradictiop vrill
I;e between s<rcialism and capitarisrn on the road towarrl ccrnmus:lsrri.
The fact that restorations have occurre<t iru ttrie usslL and Cti.iui; cloes nc,i.
negatethe developrnental process ofthe international;rraletaria;f:, hul shorvs
how fierce the struggle is between restoration ilrd cr:unier-rr:srr:l,a.ticrri is
f,rom which the comniunists draw lessons to prevr;;r,ri the ,il:iii:r:;rfl'rn of
capitalism and to definitively establish flie dickrtorsliip of {.he ;1i.,.rl*tnriai..

we r-eaffirrn the thesis of chairman Mao Tse-hrryq that a period uf strugg!;:
has begun betweenAmerican imperia-[isrn amr{ soviet sD{;r.1r,-i]rip*r";a}-
isrn; thus the two principal enemies are defr.ned at rrtri.. ro,,crlr.l ievai rtr
those who make dernocratic revolution or socialist revclution, including
those who make nationalist ruovements, anrl the correspomling task fcr
them is that each revolution or movement specify its principat enemy arlrtr
seek to combat the dominance of the other superpower or of ttie othcr
powers. In'Peru, Yankee irnperialism dorninates us in colirision ri.ith the
big bourgeoisie andthe-landowners. However, at the.rur:rl*i ievel there is
contsntion between the two supe{po}vers for world hegemonl,. lve fight
against Arnerican imperialism, feuclalism and bureaucrati* capitalisir-r,
but rve can not allow its substiturtion w-ith the domination of sc*:ial-irnpe-
rialism, nor of,some other power. )n Afgllanistan, the dirccf aggressi,:ri is
by soviet social:imperialisnn that contends fbr hegeniony ,,oiir, yruil*e*
imperialism, chi,a,'as well as with ottrer s/estern po\ /6ns" ai.d r"he:re a
struggle must be unleashed against social-irirperialisro as tire px"incipatr
enemy and to deny access to either the donriilatioil of,.Anrenir;;fli r::rpi;ra.l-
ism or of othor powers; the problem is that tha struggle i:i iui1. c,:rr:i,:acly
unfolded duo to lack of political ieariership, of a conulrr.lrrisi- )?*ifu,. irr
syrthesis, tlere are two superpowers that are flie prulcipal exrerides w.ith
one being the principal in each case, and we do not overJook 1trie actiuns
of the irnperialist powers.
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ffi*-i,iI c'rr"Tr*uo Muo Tr"-tung's thesis that three worlds are de-
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are tied to a superpower or imperialist pov/er. They irrve contradicrions
with irnperialism, furthbrmore they Sght against their ornlr trig bourgeoi-
sie and lancllords, both ofwhich aie aJ the sen ice of and in collilsion x,ith
imperialism, especially with the superpol\'ers.

All this gives us the basis on which the Conrrnunists cair est*'biish the
strategy and Lactics ofthe world revolution. Chainuan Mao T'se*tung had
conte to establish the strategy and tactics o{'the world revolution but tire
Chinese revisionists concealed it. Therefore, it reumins for us to extract
from his orvn ideas, especialll, if there are new sitr-lations in sight.

Our Farty sustains the view that in the curu.ent world t.hcre are three
fiundamental contradictions: l) The contradiction of the oppressed
nations,on one side, against the superpowers and imperialist powers, on
tre other. Here the thesis that three worlds ars delineated is contained,
and we formulate it this rvay beeause the kemel ofthat contradicrion lies
with the suporpowers but it is also a contradiction with the inrperiaiist
powers. This is theprincipal contradiction and its solution is tire devel-
opment and victory of new democratic revolutions. 2) The contradiction
between the prolgJariat and the Sourgeoisie, which has as its solutiorr the
socialist revolutien and within that perspective, the proletarizur cutrhiral
revolution. 3) The inter-imperialist contradictions betw€€n the su^oerpolv€rs
themselves, betweerr the superpowers and the smalier imperialist trjowors
and, finally, among the imperialist polvers themselves, wiricir Isartrs to
war f,or world hegemony and imperiatristic w'ars of pfi.rnder vr,hich the
proletariat must Oppose u,ith people's war and in the l,ong ri'r^ifl, vrorld
people's war. We do not list the contradiction socialism-capitelisln ir*-
cause it exists only at an ideological and political levetr, since sociaiism
does not exist anywhere as a state; today there is no socialist systern. It
existed, and to say that it exists today it is to claim in essence that thq
USSR is socialist, which is a revisionist position.

"[he need to address the contradictions serves ta analyze the world situa-
tion and to define its stategy and tactics witldn its strategic and conflict-
ing zones. TodaX the most incendiary conflicting points are: Southeast
Asia rvhere the struggle in Vietnam, Laos, ancl Kampuchea are a focal
point in the immense strategic region of Asia, a region where great rnasses

lineated just and correct and that it is connected with Lenin's thests on

the distri;rtio, of forces in tle rvorld based on the analysis of classes and

contradictiols. We reject the opportunist and reyisionist misrepresenta-

tion by 1-eng Hsiao-ping of ttre three rvorlds that follows at the tail of the

U.S. in ord". to betray the revolution' Starting from this' Chainnan

Gonzalo alalyzes the cirrrent situation in u'hich the three worlds are de-

lineated and firrtherdemonstratod that they are a reality'

The first world is the two slrperpo\\,ers, the [1.S. and the USSR which

contend for world hegemon5' and wtrich can unleash an imperialist war'

They are superpowers because they are eQonomically, politically' and

rniliiarily nro* po,*r.fu1 cornpare<l to the other powers. The U.S. ha.s an

economi centered orr non-sble rnonopoly of property; politically' ir de-

velops a bor,.geois democracy lvith a growing restriction of righrs' It is a

.*"iiorr*.y liberalism; militarily, it is the most porverful in the West and

has a longer process of develofment. The USSR is eqonomically based

on a state monopoly, with a politically fascist dictatorship of a bureau-

cratic bourgeoisie anrl is a top-level military power although its process

of development is shorter. The u.s. seeks to maintain its dominance and

also to expand it. Thc ussR aims more towards expansion because it is

a nelv superpower ancl economically it is in her interests to dominate

Europe to impro.ie its conditions. In synthesis, the1, are f,vo superpQwers

which clo not con'stitute a block but have contradictions, clear mutual

differences, ancl they move within the law of collusion and contention for

the re.division of the rvorld. 'lhe second world consists of the imperialist

powers lvhich are not sup€rpowars, but have smaller Qcnnomic, political,

and military power .u"h ". 
Japan, Germany, France, [tal]', etc' which

have contrac!.ictions with the superpowers because they sustain, for ex-

ample, the devaluation of the dollar, military restrictions, and political

imiositions; these imperialist powers want to take advantage of the con-

tentiog betwecn the superpowers m order for them to emerge as new su-

perpowei:s, and they also unleash rvars of aggression against the oppressed

nadons and fu(hermorc, acute contradictions exist among them. The third

rvorld is cornposed of the oppressed nations of Asia, Africa, and l,atin

America. TAel' 31s colonies or semi-colonies where feudalism has not

been destroyed, and ou that basis a bureaucratic capitalism unfolds, they
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mr.tnirtt Partr,, it rn'otdd servc to p<.rrverfrrlly advance the revolution. In flre

lv{irldle E;mt, the gru:a.t oil ccntor, there is also an acute contest between

fJre superpo,,vers and po\,1ers bouncl to the issues of the Near East and to

narionalist antl eveu reactignary movernents. Another area is South Af-
rica, rvhere there arc guerrilla rnovements that are usurped by the super-

pow$rs to oollvort them furto <x;cupation fcrrces and dorninate t}em. Latirr

America is an important center of struggle, from Celtral America (Nica-

ragua and
the People
rcvolution

prole&xian revolution, as well as their position on contemporary revi-

sionisnn. These moveinent5 exPress the Uneven development of the revo-

lutionarl, situation that exists in the old world. .dny one of those points

of conflict could provide the spark to an imperialist World War, a situa-

tionthat occurs when the strat€gic superiority of one of the superpowers

is defined. Therefore, it is increasingly urgent and peremptory to rely

each party will play in the world revolution.

Forthe cornmunist Parties, the problem is not to focus attention on the

irnperialist lYorld \4lar but to do so on the people's war, since only

from such a ccnflict will power led by the proletariat derive. We believe

that while there is imperialism, there is a likelihood that impeialist World

wars will develop. \Mrat chairman Mao said is certaiq that either revo-

lution will prcvent wa.r or World \Var wilt provoke revolution. [n order
of
ry
of

atOmic weapols, or the overu'helming atomic bombardment by each bel-

ligerent. This would befollorved b), a second montent, lvhich wquld in-
volve contingents of roillio+s 1+ ar invasion and, subsoque,ntll,, (sinee tlLe,

objective is the dirrisipn ofthe spoils, especially ofthe oppressed nations)
a conventional lvar to eccupy territories. Then it r,r.ill enter into a great
and ferOcious massacre which will have repercrrssions against the irnpe-
rialists and wiltr provide great rcasons for the oppressecl natir:r.as, the peo-
ples of the world and tlie class to rise up in people's rvar. Thus, if another
imperialist world lvar presents itself first, we will oppose it, and seconcl,

ws will not fear it as we will focus on revolution- 'ilrircl, fo foous on
revolution means to wage the people's war led by Cfuc prol*;rariai. tlirough
its Communist parties; and fourth, this people's war rnub-t hc si:r:*i{ied ur
each type of country accorcling to its type of revolutioal. Tlrrrc,trro, the
world people's war is the order of, the clay

4. THE I}{TER.NATIONA,L COAdS,{UIdIiiT iV{OVfd'l\{i:lii t' iii{F}
THII REVOI- {JTI O I{ARY INTERI{.A.TI O I\ALIS T' S{OVrIMENT

The history ofthe Intemational Comrnunist Movenient is a gJodcl:i prccoss

of struggle through which the Coqmunists in the world hav* f;rrrght, and
continue to fight, for unity in order to attain their.unaltenrble goal: a
Comrnlnist society'. In this heroic struggle, three ISlterniltioraals were
forged.

The Intemational Workers' Association, or First trnternational, was
founded by Marx arrd Engels in 1864. ln hard siruggtro they opposed and
crushed the anarchistic- positions of tsakunin anctr,established Lhat there is
only one doctrine of, ihe proletariat: Marxism. Lenin says [tmt i]re role
fulfilled by the First International was to lay down thp idcologiural foui'l-
dations of the doctrine of the proietariat.'I*his'krtemuiionatr split, and
when t}is was blarne{ on Marx and Engels, they ar-lsrverec.l fhl.t if such a
diirision had not occurred, the International would havo di.ed iie any fraso.*-
killed by those lvtro united in rejectirag prit.ciplos. Tlie Seeoitd. inl.etna-
tional was foturded by Engels in 1889. It serl'ed to multiply clgani;rai,iorrs

and parties, but rvith the death of Engels, th* ernelgir6r o1,"1*sg',1... i';i.jsion-
ism vras confi'onted and crushed by Leni,l. Tlils In{*r'natirnal hcea:ne

bankrupt in the First World War when its leadersiiip (Kautslqy and
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Benrsteiri), instead of opposing the imperialist vvorld r.r,ar in order to trans-
form it into rcvolutiorr, supported the rx,,ar of plunder and their orvtr coun-
tries' bourgcoisie. Ttrrus, they turned into social-patriots. In l9l9 t enin
orge*i::ed the Thirrl International, the Cornmunist International, conceiv-
ing of it as a fighting macirine to carr,'out the rvorld revolution and the
estahXistrmerrt of the proletarian dictatorship. Two problerns emerged in
the Corurnnunist lnternational during the 1920s which were to have great
repercnssions: 'IJre problem of Gennany (or rather, the revolution in an
ad'v"anced country), and the problem of China (or revolution in a back-
ward country). The situatlon becarne more acute with the emergence and
victory of,fascisrn and the questiore on how to conceive the Llnited Froitt.
'Ihorez andTbgliatti proposed revisionist opinions, seeking to support
rather than dostro1,1fos old crder, rryhile focusing solely on the a-nti-fascist
stmggtre. It is an urgent task f.'or Comrnunists, and for our Party, to evalu-
ate the Communist Intornational, especially its VII Congress before World
War Il. and the role of Comrade Stalin. In 1943 the International rvas

. dissolved, leaving on-ly an Information Commifiee.

The strrrggle of Communists to unite at an international level is Iong
and comptrex. This q,as shorvn in the struggle against corntemporary
re'r'i.sionisnc after lYortrd War II. Tito uas condemned in 1948. The
ideru of Erowde r also plilyed a negaiive role. The Workers' and Comrnu-
nist parties met in hdoscow in i957 anrl 1960 after the Twentieth Con-
gress of the Conmrr:nist l'}arty of the Soviet Union (CPSU) in 195,5, in
in fuch Khmshchev had already usurped the dictatorship of the proletariat
in thn USS( and assaulted it r:nder the prelext of combatir:g Comrade
Stalin. IJaivever, the prestige ofthe {./SSR was still very great throughout
the vrorid, amd in such circurnstances the meetings of 1957 and 1960
agreeci on ambiguous positions, in spite of the finn, principled positions
upheld by the Communist Party of China (CPC) (especially those of
Chairman Maci, and the Party of Labor of Albania. Tire positions of
Chairrnan Mao caused the CPSIJ to alter some of its positions, but the
positions of conternporarl, revisionism were systematized in I ?6 I , lvhen
fhe CilS(I held its hventy-second Congress.

Chairman lt{ao, leadurg thr: CPC, sumnnrized the essence of the new
revisionisrn sys'uematizerl inthe "tluee peacefuls" and the "two alls." With

'peacefirl coexistence," Khrushche-r had tr,risted the olcr ttres;s oI r,errin
that distinguished befiveen relationships among states io those r.vitirin states
to propose that the general line cf the iuternational conuriunist move_
nrent is "peacefill goexistence." For K.Jrrushchev, the problelu r,.v:rs to;:re-
tzent war, because according to hirn, atomic *oopor. rtrid uot riisfi,glrislr
bet'een exploiters a,d exploited ancl men harl to fraternize in orden t.
prevent the arurihitration ofhumanity." Feaceful transition" proposes that
revolution no longer required revolutionary violence but that one sociar
system could be transformed into another tl'ougre the "peacefur route,,:

ll-.ygh elections or parliamentarism. The concept of ,'peacefur 
emula-

tion" expressed the idea that to destroy tJre imperiarist system, the sociar-
ist s1's1s6 had to emulate it in order to dernonstrate to the imperialists
that the socialist system is superior, and thus errcourage the imierialists
to become socialists. The "state of the whole people" was the re'isiorrst
thesis with whjch Khrushchev intended to denl'the crass crmnacter of the

st the dictatorship ofthe proletariat"
s another rnonstrosity which cleniecl
party of the proletariat. I(lrrushcher.
ongress of the CFSLI was the new
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ed to Mao Tse-tung Thought'
banian revisionism), dnd Brez.hnev (Rus sian revisioni sm). C o n f r.o nti-ng
this situatio n, in 197 9, at the PCP's Fi rst National Conferen c e, Ch iirl
man Gonzalo called upon the whole party to defend and appl1, l\1an-
ism-Ireninism-Mao Tse-tqng Thought against the revisionist triple
assault. The Party's principled positions remained firm and ruralterable. [n
1980, the PCP launched the People's War based on Marxism-Lenirusm-

And it is nd development
thq PCP h the comprehen-
hird stage at the Second

National Conference held in May 1982 the Party agreed that Marx-
ism-teninisrn-l\daoism was the third stage of Marxisrn. The pCp rvas
the only party in the world in the vanguard of flre defense of Maoism,
assuming the task of struggling for the unity of the lManiist-Leninist-
Maoists of the rvorld so that this ideology be the command and guide of
the world and Peruvian reyolutions.

The grnwing irafluence of Chair

tlre (]reat Proletrrrium Culfnral

urgent g:robleul^s* such as recov

Chiua fror,u tht: ugirry:;.ttion ofthe

ping, and

of the prt:

tariat r:urj

a$d ift the stnigql* ilg:Iinst revisio

th ':perl intc' th* third stage of hdarxism' [n tlmt era' Cornmu-

,ri to..hrs rtr*veloprue'tasliM*oJ-il;:,fil:J,]#,JH}i#+;..::ffi

the Sixtle f$ational Conference

as a result of tlre struggle bY

raction of the Party that had been

adr+ringto Meqrism- si'nce 1966' Chair-

" t lJ
rnan utlit:aro uprxoru as early as i952'

alqJ on rhr: r.rasis of tlut vi*wpoint, rvent on to forge thr l{"_J Ftaction of,

the ,tlCP. "lirer authentic Cornrnunists were waiting for the CF^C-to riefine

Maoisrn as the ttdrd siago of h{arxisrn, but with the dea.th of chairman

h{ao in SePtemL'er 1970, th

revolutionary couP aimed at

the unity of thc Marxists encounter

theComrnunistPartyofp'*remainedfirmandunshatcatrleinthedefense
of Marx.ism-Leniuism-Mo" f"-*ng Thought' immediately denlylcing

the counter-r'e'.'olirtionary-coup and tie revisionist usurpation in Chila It

wasirtthattinlethatt},*,8,"ud,,'edPoliticatBureauofftgPCPinocto.
ber 1976 deetrared, "'fo til a' Marxist is to adhere to Marxism-Leninism-

h{ao Tse-t'ung thought' "

WiththedeathofClrairrnanh{aoandtherevisionistusunpationin
China by'[eng and hls gang, the Cornmunists rvere left scattered in

theworldwithotltuo.*t,*,onbaserorworldrevolution;ltecounter.

The application of Marxism-Leninism-Maoism must be specific to each
revoiutiorr, so that it doss not become a mechanical formula. For this
reason, the Peruvian Reyolution has generated Chairman Gonzalo
and Gonzalo Thought, which is the nrain principle in the basis of party
unity. Each revolution must specifu its guiding thought, without which
there can be no application ofMarxism-Leninism-lUaoisrn, nor any revo-
lutionary development.

as a new stage with universal validiq,. The Revolutionary communist
Parfy, USA (RCP-USA) principatly led this effort. In tqt: Lhe RCp-
usA contacted the PCP and invited it to sign the l9g0 statement. The
FCP opposed such a statement since Mao Tse-tung Thougrrt was not
considered therein; furtherrnore, we were already basing ourselves on
Marxism-Leninism-Maoism. In March 1984, the second coifere^ce of,

I

l
t
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Thought. Our position orr the participation of the PCP in RIN{ is con-

densed in a letter u.ritten to thc Committer of RIII{ dated October 1986:

"We w'islt to teiteraic tivo <luestious about tlis issue. First, from flre be-

ginning ef our tics, the orlgin of our differeucos u,as the substantive and

decisive quesfion of Maprisrn-Leninism-N{a.oism as the onll', true and

nely stage in thc dcvclopment of proletariau icla:log1l, of turiversal valid-
ity, having l\'faoisnr as tfte key issue . Therefore, our objection to the choice

of ' Marxism-I-en in isnt -N{aoTse-tung'Ihouglrt.' Nevertheless, wo have

ilrought and stil! tLrink that there solution of this matter, rT'hich firr us is

indisponsarhl$ as a poirrt of, departure, is cr:rnplex, demands time, and

espeoially revclutioi:ary develolrrneltt.

"Second, irr signing the Declaration produced by the Second Conftronce

which forrnded the Rtrllf, ue did so with observations and even clear dif-
fe rences, rvhich were briefly explained. Wc reitcrated tlrcse isstres in meet-

ings, reports, a-llrX cornmunications rvhich clearly indicate differences on

the principle c6ntradiction, the rc'r,olutionary situation of rrnequal deyel-

tipment, on world war, anei on sonle criteria on the role of the lv{ovement,

and otller' moro iinportant issues, such as the universal validity of Maix-
isin-Lcninisrn-h4aoism, a..r:d in particular tlte general validity of People's

srar (the exi:ression of proletariari milita4' theory that our class has de-

veloped completeiy r.r,it-h Chairman MaoTse-tung), and our insistencc in

always raising tlre grea{ sloga4 "Proletarians of all countries, tnite!"
Nevertheless, lve thought and continue to tlink ilrat the DeclaratiOn con-

stituted and continues 1.o constihtta a relatirre basis of unity, u'hose devel-

opmeni ancl inlprovement wrll be d'Jnlanded by ths a{vance of our N{ove-

ment, as facts are cleariy dernonstrating already.

"FrcscntlX; tirr ftEclaratlon is repuiliated by some as opporhtnist. Others

assert tlrat ii is useless to resolve tire burning problems that the revolution

ciemands, a-ud theretbre, we shouid move on to a new declaration. The

PCF believes ttrrat tire IUh'f i';tces problerns on various levels: On the ideo-

logical level, it needs to advance torr,,ards the understanding of Marxism-
L.eninisrn-Maoism.This advance is prlrcipal, and even political develop-

ment hinges upon it. On the political level, it nee<ls to advance in defining

the fundamental contradictions, and the principal global contradiction,
the question of the Third World V/ar, that revolution is the nuin tpndency,

loJ

can cause rjisarticulatiorq and such n

us to believe in the existence of



succ!-ed. Marxism has not taken a step fonvard in its life without stnrg-

gle.

Gtr,ORY TO THE INTERNATIONAI, PROI,EIARIAT!

T,ONG LT\48 TIIE WORI,I} PROI,ETAR.IAN REVOLTJTION!

{"IFHCILD, T}EFEM} AT{O APP[-J{ I\{AITXISM-LENINISIV{-MAO-
t S M, GC}Nz,AT, O TIIOI]GEIT, ETAINI,Y GC}TIZA L O TIIOUCI{T !

[printcrl rvilhr:ut chnnggs fnrrn the text ns contaiucd irr the arcltivcs ofthc N{8oist

f)oct rrnerrtaiion }}-r:jectl


